
Old Dale.THE OBSERVER. IT WAS A CLEAR CASE OF SUICIDE H. H. H.From the diary of the late Wm.
THE DROWNING OF YOUNG

MR. PATE. TakePulled Trigger with His Toe. Shaw, Esq., now in possession of
Hon. J. G. Shaw, we find that, under Courage J Our letter nies for Juno show tho following from a person who has traveled

Acting Coroner Dr. John C, Dye date of 1869, there were 96 communis
cants at IxJiigstrcct church.

Tf vnil arA natllrallv nfifr 9a vtmnir no vnttr tnnm frtrfunntA far ami wide. It pleases us no little, 11ml freshens our determination to excell :
Hit Body Reaches Fayetteville.

'

The remains of Mr. Hector Lloyd
WSw sisters, and for this reason experience dread rather than iov at "Please send 1110 the S12.UU Stove. 1 leave myself in vour hands. KvervthinnThe official vote of Cumberland

I have bought from '11.11. II.' Junior Plow, lloatcr, and liuth Tub has beeu
good."county, in the election of Nov. 10th,

the prospect of becoming a mother, take courage and assurance
from this fact ; Mother's Friend is meant for you, and by its
use you may pass through that glorious martyrdom which is

returned Friday night from the scene of
the tragedy near Graham's bridge in
the upper end of this county, and in
which Mr. lvrastmus Jackson lost his
life. ..

in 1865, is shown in the diary as
Pate, of Shtrwood, this county, who
was drowned Friday night by falling
overboard from the steamer Tar Heel

The order was tilled, then the following letter wuh received :yours by divine right with no more discomfort than that experienced by
those who by nature are possibly more adapted for the role o motherhood. The Furniture"The Stove (Huck'sl has como. mid gives HSTiuic satisfaction.,

Dr. Dye summoned a jury, com Cong's Senate Gov'r. is much more full than I expected."

Wo have a Car Load BUCK'S ST0V1CS, and will give you "satisfaction," if

FAYKTTEVIIXE, AUG. 24, 1905.

We desire alive agent and correspond-u- t
at every iiostoltice in Cumberland nd

adjoining counties.
Correspondence on ill subjects' of local

and general interest and opinion upon
matter! of public concern, are invited.

The editor will not be responsible for
the views or statement of correspo-
ndentsand reserves the right at all times
to revise or correct any article he may
think requires it.

Correspondence for the Weekly Obser-

ver should reach the ollice not later than
Tuesday.

One side, only, of the paper must be
written on ana thereat name of the writ-
er accompany the contribution. ,No at-

tention will be paid to anonymous letters.
The date on your label tells you when

your subscription expires. Ueceipts for
money on subscription will be given in
change of date on label. If not properly
changed in two wee'.s notify us.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
is a liniment of proven merit, and its great worth can be no
better attested to than by the countless strong and healthy
children who through its kindly offices have entered this
world unhandicapped by any deformity or weakness. It

you will try us.
We can furnish a good BATH Ti l!, and give you ioiiiikit plumbing will not

take contract for price that necessitn.es unsanitary and dangerous plumbing.

while the boat was on her way to
Fayetteville, reached here, at noon

from Wilmington and was taken
through the country to his home for

burial. The body was discovered yes-

terday floating near the place where

the accident occurred, by Capt. Jim
Williams, of the steam tug Navassa.
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posed of Messrs. Herbert DcDonald
and James Hall, of this city, Charles
McLaurin, D. D. Capps, McMillan
and one other person, name not re-

membered. After examining the body
and the scene of the tragedy, the jury
rendered a verdict that the deceased

I 4 uur stock ol v lit 1 T ,IAI(S is large; tney are moving, and we look lor Higher
prices soon.O is a liniment which by external application acts upon the .

HUSKE HARDWARE HOUSEabdominal muscles and permits of a painless parturition.
BMDFIELO REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, OA.

The Wilmington Star of Tuesday or State, . .
147 274
37 85came to ms aeatn oy a gun-sno- t

or County,.
26says - ;

B
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Fayetteville 135 245 241
Rockfish 7 . .86'5I ,
Gray's Creek 2 12 22

Locks Creek 1 35 16

Seventy-F's- t 41 20 53
Flea Hill . . 6 12 14.

Quewhiffle . 38 3 36
Black River 12 32 36
Cedar, Creek 4 26 10

John Monroe 19 11 28

Carver's C'k 10 40 23

SlIKItll-'- Cl MI1HHI.AN11 Col'NTV.
I'ltvetlcvillc, N. ('., Aug. I, I'M).Mr. Pate came to the city Friday on

wound inflicted by himself. Dr. Dye
found the top of the man's head en-

tirely blown off, with nothing but a
. $ lii 110Total, .

License is hereby granted to lluske lldwe. House lo carry on the trade ornFALL AND WINTER 1905
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37

speck of brains and rag gun-wa- d left

an excursion run by the owners of the
steamer Tar Heel and spent the day
here. When the boat started on the
return trip he was safely on board the

business of Dealers in Pistols & .Metallic Cartridges until the lt day of June, 1KJ0.

32
57
26
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21

in the remainder of the skull, Signed!. W. II. MAUS1I,
Sheriff of Cumberland County.

Tillinghlist, J). S.From the evidence given, it appears steamer. When near Mount Misery

INDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

H. H. Cook Sale Under Mortgage. Q
Jessup Dry Goods Co Dress Goods.
M . L. Courtney Fall and Winter 1H05.

Fayetteville Furniture Co-- Will
ODen Ud. etc.

about seven miles from this city, Mr.
Pate went to descend the stairs lead The above shows we have paid our tax for .selling; Lire Anus and CarSEASONABLE GOODS tridges. We hud nothing; to do with making; this law. We have complied

with its requirements, and, as the tax is heavy, we will be obliged to report
ing from the upper to the lower deck.
In some way he tripped and fell and
being unable to stop himself rolled

HollingBworth & Co All Low Bhoes
Commons. S.CCkAt Cost. - li we near ol as scllintr isuns or .uetalic (anruiges without, license, ine

overboard. A boat was lowered im procedure for violators is the same as in the prohibition laws. Those inter-
ested will please take notice, and all citizens will please aid in

that Mr. Jackson had been acting
queerly for- a year past, and had
threatened to take his life several times
before. About 10 o'clock Thursday
night he acted so peculiarly that he
frightened all the members of the fam-

ily out of the house. He then got an
one-barr- squirrel gun

and loaded it with a big charge, went
out and sat down on the piazza, pulled
off his shoes, and rested the stock of

maintaining the law.
e are carrying a large stock of Pistols and Ammunition.

lll'SKK 1IARDWAKK HOl'SK.

Marriage Sumday.

Mr. Geo. H. Tally and Miss Annie

Lee White, of Seventy-Firs- t township;
were married Sunday by the Rev.

D. N. McLean at the latter's residence

on Haymount. The bride is one of h6llingsworth & CO.

AltmVINi; KVKItY HAY.

STORE FILLED TO ITS UTMOST.
yoi; ai;k lwitkdtotuisstouk and to

INSPECT - THESE - GOODS BEFORE YOU - BUY.

WHOI.HSAI.K AMI UKTAIL,

Dry Goods,
-

Notions....... ...

and
-

Shoes.
,

M: L. COURTNEY.

the gun on the ground, placed the
muzzle against his right temple and
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the prettiest young ladies in her

neighborhood, and the groom is a
prosperous young farmer. pulled the trigger with the big toe of are selling

Rockfish . . 24
Gray'sCreek 26

Lock's Creek 34
Seventy-F's- t 51
Flea Hill . . 24
Quewhiffle . 45
Black River. 49
Cedar Creek 22

his. right foot. The effect was to
blow his head literally to pieces. He

mediately and a thorough search made
for the body. The unfortunate young
man, however, was beyond mortal
aid, as no trace of him was discovered
whatsoever.

The father of the young man was
immediately made aware of the sad
end that had come to his son and he
and Mr. Lloyd Hall, a neighbor and
friend, went down to the spot Satur-
day morning where the accident hap-

pened and made a search for the body.
However, it was not recovered until
yesterday morning.

Early in the morning Engineer
George Grimsley while sitting in the
engineer's room of the tug Navassa,
which tug was tied up to the factory
wharf at Navassa, saw a body floating
face downward in the water about 20
feet from the boat. He immediately
informed Captain Williams of bis dis-

covery and preparations for the recov-

ery of the body were made at one.
Some time elapsed before the boat

went after the body. When the body

kept his hat on, and it was found
some distance from the body, riddled

John Monroe 25

AH Low Shoes, Oxfords, etc.,

AT COST !
with shot.

The Barnes and Strange Company.

A correspondent at Dunn says:
The Barnes & Strange Co., com-

posed of J. D. Barnes, of Dunn; C. H.

Barnes, of Jacksonville, Fla., and John
K. Strange, of Fayetteville, has loca-

ted a stave factory on the Cape Fear,

near Averasboro. They will manu

Carver's C k 31
Mr. Jackson was a prominent sanc- -

COLLEGESSCHOOLS AND5'3 330 547 41 ' 587tificationist, and his death has caused
a profound shock among that sect,
who are attending the great meeting Ladii .Men's, Misses', I'my's and Children's, all included.FAYETTEVILLE MARKETSfacture white, oak staves and pine which is in progress nearby.

and oak lumber. Duke will be their
REVISED DAILY.

File Denies.shipping point.

Medical Department of the University of Georgia.

Medical College of Georgia,The Raleigh News and Observer of
10 CENTS buy let I'crcals, Lonsdale, Loiigclnf h, Pique.was overtaken it was about one mile

down Brunswick river, the tide havBig Shipment to China.
COTTON.

Good Middling, new cotton
Strict Middling . . .

Sunday contains the following
The Erwin Cotton Mill, at Duke,

108
10J4

lo'i ..I I'.leAllilSTA. 8 CENTS "uys;ing carried it that distance.
The bodv was towed back to Na Middlingin Harnett county, Saturday shipped

Denver, Colo., Aug. 19. Just re
vassa and Dr. Moore, the coroner of500,000 yards of cloth to Shanghai,

6 CENTS buys I'.est tiinghaniH.
China. Brunswick county, was sent for. Af-

ter viewing the remains he deemed an

turned from Great Western gold
mines. Reports about the company
being in hands of receiver and insol-

vent are a pack of lies.

The Seventy-Fourt- h Session for 1905-- 6 Begins October 2, 1905.

Four years course, six montliM each. Standard requirements. C'liui-ca- l

advantages unexcelled, with Polyclinic for outdoor poor of the citv.
Three Hospitals in sole charge of Faculty.

For further information, apply to Hr. .1. M. Hull, Sec'v.
hk. nes.u ssi i;i-- i oi;i, He..

Death of Mr. Daniel McDIarmld. inquest unnecessary and gave permis
sion for its removal and burial.W. P. Fife.The correspondent from Rocky

Mr. Freeman Yopp, assistant of Mr. Hollingsworth & Company.Mount to the Presbyterian Standard The Governor's Coming. W. E. Yopp, undertaker, went to Na-

vassa and brought the body to the

Strict Low Middling 10

NAVAL STORES.
Spirits 58
Common Rosin 2.80
Virgin 3.75
Yellow Dip 3.00 to 3.75

PRODUCE.
RKI'ORTKD BV H. M. JACKSON, GROCKB.

Flour 1st pat., sack, . . . 3.25 to tf.OO

Family Flour straight . . . 3.00 to 3.25
Meal bolted 4(i lbs per bu., . . 75S0

" unbolted 18 lbs per bu . 8O15K5

Corn 50 lbs per bushel 75
Bacon hog round per lb, . . . 1012

" ham 14ft-1-

(Charlotte) of 16th inst. says: The committee of colored men hav- -
citv about 1 o'clock yesterday. It"The Rocky Mount church, and lne in charge the arrangements lor was carried to the Yopp undertaking

the visit to the city of Governor Glenn establishment and prepared for burialparticularly the Joyner, Mission, is
greatly bereaved in the decease of one
of its most faithful members and Highsmith Hospital,The body, of course, after its long stay- -on Friday, the 25th inst, report satis

in the water was in a had conditionfactory progress.Sunday School teachers, Mr. Daniel (Incorporated.)It was verv much discolored and de
Indications point to a large gatherMcDairmid, who fell asleep on the

4th of August and was buried from composition had already begun.
Young Mr. Pate was about 24 years .the Presbyterian church."

Mr. McDiarmid was a fine charac

ing ot the most industrious and pro-

gressive colored people from Cumber-

land and surrounding counties.
old and leaves to mourn nis unexpect-
ed and extremely sad death a father,

ter and exceptionally popular. He a uiotner, tnree tirotners ana mree

" sides. 10(o)ll
" shoulders, 1011

Pork hog round Wji"
Lard N. C. SfelO
Oats 32 lbs per bushel OOfe 55
Peas cfav 1.15(nU.25

" mixed SHXhUOO
" white 1.35

Patatoes Irish, per bushel . . . .4(X&5U

The Governor will reach the city at
1sisters. Mr. Pate was a fanner andwas a pupil in the Fayetteville Mili

about 11 o'clock a. m. Friday, Aug. College Preparatory, Law riband.had a reputation for being a young S 195.0(1 pajs
September 4tli.1 Oil sessiontary Academy under Col. Drewry and lor e very tbin g tor one yenr opens

25, on the train from Red Springs. man of integrity and good character.
later on spent a year or two in the

Thlry-o- n years under present rrioclpnts. 1 he largest ond best equipped
flttkng school for boys la the South. Situated over lOOO feet above the
aea level, In view of the mountuins. Excel in athletics. For beautiful
catalogue address

sweet 1.00Funeral ol Young Mr. Pate.Lumber Bridge Academy under Prof. Vr--
He will be met at the depot by suita-

ble committees. He will be conduct-

ed through the silk mills; thence, to
Honey strained, per lb 7(a8The funeral of Mr. Hector Lloyd Country butter 25 - t IOil. "& M. II. HOLT,Pate, who met death by falling from Ducks 30fc35

J. A. MeArthur. For several years
he has been in business in Rocky
Mount. He was married the latter

J. A.
(Near Greensboro)

Principals
OAK RIDGE. N. C.

1 tHotel LaFavette.
the Steamer Tar Heel and drowning, Hens per head 30f$35

Broilers 15('I20At 1 o'clock the procession will form
took place Tuesday at the residence HP:-.- "part of May. ::Eggs, 15(?il7at the Howard school grounds and

the deceased's father, Mr. James Uoosters per head 20fe2u
proceed to hotel, where it will receive uineas 2.Funeral ol Mrs. Mortimer Martin. Pate, near Sherwood. I he services LITTLETON FEMALE COLLEGE!leese 3.QhOHis Excellency, Gov. Glenn, and Hon.

The funeral of Mrs. Mortimer Mar ere conducted by Mr. Preston Stamps eathers new 35fo-1- HiiiIi.'iii'mT"' J"
... t; .V m ...'J. Y. Joyner with the special escort,

Wool washedtin took place Saturday afternoon at 4 splendid location. Health resort. Over JIH) boardum pupils lat year.Hides dry, per lb 12fe 13and proceed to the armory opera house
ih the following order :

o'clock from St. John's Episcopal
in the presence of a large concourse
ot neighbors and friends.

News ol Interest.

High tirade of work. High standard of culture and social life. Conservatory adgreen, per lb 5W8
Tallow 45Church, the services being conducted Located on reen Street. Modern Appliancesvantages in Music. Advanced courses in Art and Klocution. Hot water heat

Electric lights and other modern improvements.Shucks 0OC)5
A General l. Centrally

Throughout: F.levalor.
Shower Paths, and Telepliiiiic --

room: Kii'-bi--

l.emarkable health record; onlv one death aiuom: pupils in L.i vears. (.loseA well authenticated instance of the
by Rev. F. N. Skinner, in the pres-

ence of a large congregation. The in
Fodder 1.00-1.1-

Hay 50C")60

Chief Marshal and aids.
Band.
The Governor's carriage.
Carriage of special committee.

personal attention to the health and social development of every pupil. Hiirl

and La- - Light; Water Heat: Hot and Cold and
erv.' on every Moor: Flectric ( 'all Bells in all
Treads an Linoleum on stairways and halls;

well equipped Chemical and Microscopic Lahora-Machiti- e

ill connection, giving unsurpassed facili

cure of leprosy has been found in Ma- -
standard of scholarship. All pupils dress alike on all public occasions. CH AlUirterment took place in Cross Creek ila. Operating liomn second 1"

ton with Static X K:i I'KriiitAi UN .

- Cemetery, and the grave was banked NY KKI.IAI1I.K YOl NIi MAN or boy who
wishes to make some money in his com cult surgical and medical eases.Included in the procession will be The Zeiirler oolar expedition most .lilt

address
ties for the treatment 01 tin

For further informationwith many beautiful floral tributes. munity to help In payment of hosnl and tuition
at school may inquire at this ortice.six floats, one 8x20 feet representing brought much data of Scientific value.

'4;h Annual Session will be;;in Sept. lot h, l'.HJj. For catalogue address,

REV. J. M. RHODES, A.M.,
Tutsi pent, Littleton, N. C

DR. J. F.The pall-beare- were ! Messrs. J. K HIGHSMITH,
Fayetteville. N. C.the school-roo- and its work. NY YOl'NC I.AHY who iieiies work in her

community with which to make someRussian generals in the field urgeHawley, H. C. Bash, A. R. Williams,
money to help defray her expenses at t'olletreCourt Next Week.W. N. TiUinghast, Jr., J. W. Tilling against the conclusion of an unfavor-

able peace. may imimre at tins omce.
The August term of the Superiorhast. lames Gainev and Thos. H VIRGINIA COLLEGE

For YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke, Va.Weekly crop bulletin states thatHale. Notice
Dissolution.Of

Court meets next week, with Judge
Fred Moore presiding. There are 86

criminal cases on the docket so far, 27

the cotton crop, as a whole, has de-

teriorated; tobacco crop shows imThus is laid at rest a young woman Opens Sept. L'H, 1!HV. One of the St. Luke's Hospital,
DR. J. H. MARSH'S New Private Sanatorium.

Newton II. Smith, Heneral Manager.

SMITH'S
Real Estate and

Investment Agency.

of more than passing worth. She was provement.
Notice is herebv given that the tirm

leadinir schools for Young Ladies in the
South. New liuildings, pianos and
equipment. Campus ten acres. Urand
mountair. scenery in Valley of Virginia,

of them for retailing whisky.endowed with many excellent virtues
of Hall & Uullard, composed of A. S,No progress has been made in theThere is one capital case for trialmorally and intellectually, and held a Hall and V. C. Bullard, for the practice Box fc'ii, Fayetteville, N. C. liuvs antChinese boycott outside of China.

that of Lint Robinson for killing Os of law, is this day dissolved by mutual
conseut. All suits pending in whichThere is no way to maintain the health

sells city houses and lots, farms, water
powers, mineral deposits and business
opportunities, liefers by permission to

car Riggin. Robt. Williams is to be
strong place in the affections of those
who knew her well. May her short

life here be an exnmple of enduring
said tirm was employed will be finishedand strength of mind and body except

bv nourishment. There is no way to

famed fot health. , Kuropean and Amer-
ican teac era. Full course. Conserva-
tory advantages in Art. Music ard Klo-

cution. Cfrtiticatcs Welleslev. Students
from llti States. For catalogue address

MAITI'-- 1. HAKIMS, President,
Itoanoke, Va.

tried for highway robbery. by both parties. Debts due said firm Hunks of Fayetteville. List your proper
The cases of most interest on the may be paid to eitner party, a. t?.nourish except through the stomach.value. tv with them.

lall will remain in oniee in tne rinptistThe stomach must be kept healthv, puredocket are the bank cases.
building; V. C. Milliard will occupy ofand sweet or the strength will let down

An Plant. fice No. o in the I ythian building.as ambassa- -E, H. Conger resigns
dor to Mexico.

This August 10th, l.K)5.
A. S. 11 ALL,
V. C. 11ULLAH1).

and disease will set up. rto appetite,
loss of strength, nervousness, headache,
constipation, bad breath, sour risings,
rifting, indigestion, dyspepsia and all
stomach troubles that are curable are

Reading Capt. McNeill's advertise

nient in the Obskrver to call and see

his new cotton ginnery, we did so on Public is Aroused.
The public is aronsed to a know quickly cured by the use of Kodol DysFriday and found that he has in-

deed put in an plant for pepsia Cure, sold by King irug uo.
ledge of the curative merits of that
great medicinal tonic, Electric Bit-

ters, for sick stomach, liver and kidhandling and ginning cotton. In ad

We Will Open Up Sometime in September
AT THK OLD Hl'SKK HAlUnVAlIK STAND,

No. 132 Hay Street, next door to our Furniture Store.

A NEW AND CROCKERY STORE.

We expect to carry a full stock of everything in this line. Also a big stock
Oi ftlrpetR, Mattings, Art Squares, Hugs, Uiee Curtains, Window Shades, Hlan-ket-

Comforts, lied Spreads, Sheets, Pillow Cases, ami everything in light house
furnishing. Watch for our opening day; will give date later We shall oiler sonie-tlrn- g

good on that day.
FAYETTEVILLE FURNITURE COMPANY.

dition to his fine water-powe- r, he has neys. Mary H. Walters, of 546 St.

ARNOLD'S
E'S BALSAM
Summer Complaints by

A.J.COOK AND CO.,
KAYKTTKVIl.t.K, N. C.

added a power gasoline en Clair Ave, Columbus, O., writes
gine, to use in times of low water or "For several months, I was given up

to die. I had fever and ague, my
nerves were wrecked; I could not

Dum Vivimus Vivamus.

Sauer's
Flavoring
Extracts

emergency, so as to guarantee con

tinous work, water or no water. He
sleep, and my stomach was so weak

has doubled the size of his building, from useless doctors' drugs, that I
and has arranged a drive-wa- y around could not eat. Soon after beginning

FOLEY'Sto take Electric Bitters, I obtained re-

lief, and in a short time I was entire-
ly cured." Guaranteed at B. E. Sed

and through the centre of it, so as to

make the handling of wagons load-

ing seed and unloading cotton very
are largest sellers in the world. Highest
award and medals at Atlanta, Charles-
ton. Philadelphia. Nashville and Stberry's Sons drug store; price 50c. KIDNEY CUREconvenient. Everything is new gin. Louis Expositions for purity, flavor and
strength.press, belting, and building, except, For sunburn, tetter and all skin and

bcbId disenses. DeWitt's Witch Haiel Will euro any case of Kidney
as his advertisement says himself Halve has no equal. It is a certain cure RHUEM-AI- D or .Bladder disease cnac is pot

for blind, bleeding-- , itching and protrudand the location. It certainly looks, beyond the reach of medicine.inn piles- It draws the Ure out of a burn for rheumatism is absolutely without an
aual on earth for curing Rheumatism,and heals without leaving a scar. Boils,

JESSUP DRY GOODS COMPANY,
111 Hay Street, Fayetteville, N. C,

carry one of the best and most lines of

DRESS GOODS, DRY GOODS,

SILKS, LACE, EMBROIDERY, RIBBONS,

HOSIERY, LADIES and GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS and MILLINERY.
(,

It will pav you to visit this store often. We now carry a complete lint of the cel-

ebrated May Manton Bazaar (love-fittin- g Patterns in stock. You do not have to
wait a week' for them to be ordered. We can deliver theui in two minutes. All
10c. a dime. Why pay l!5e'.'

We now have your size in Warner's

aiVIN UP TO DIE.
B. BdIsmL IKH N. VIrtnl8,, KraniTtllt,

Mo our . mind, like he has an ideal

plant, and, with his location, right in

the heart of town, we bespeak for him
Pains. Bruises, Inflammations of allold sores, carbuncles, etc., are quicklj

mired bv the use of the genuine De- - kinds, etc. Rheum-Ai- d Medical Co Ind., writes :llFor orsr four Man I waa troubled
with a kidnar ud bladder affection. I lost Hub
and waa unable to work. Thrssphrtlelsiu tailed
to help me and I wai fireo up to die, wSole Proprietors, P. O. Box 448, FayetteWitt's Witch Haisel Salve. Accept no

substitute as thev are often danger ville, K. j. for Bttie ai au aruggisu zoc
ous and uncertain. Hold by King Drug bottle.
Co.

This Hospital is situated on Haymount, in the most beautiful residential
part of the citv. and is equipped with the latest and most approved appliances
for the diajronsis and treatment of Medical, Surgical, C.ynccoloKical, liye, Kar,

Nose and Throat diseases. Special rooms have been provided for Obstetrical
patients. With a

Competent Staff of Experienced Assistants and Nurses.
The Sanatorium provides all the advantages of a modern institutions. Address

DR. J. H. MARSH,
Fayetteville, N. C.

battle rare me peat relief and after taking the
asoond bottle I waa entirely eared."

Two 81s. SO Cants and 91.00
Sold by McDuffie Drujr Store.

Nothing but

Do You Want A

a fine patronage from our cotton

planters. :

Remains Arrive Sere.
The remains of the late James Wor-

rell, who died in Greensboro, arrived

here Friday afternoon last and were

taken to 71st for burial.
A dispatch from Greensboro gives

the following particulars of his death:

Tames D. Worrell died at 3 o'clock

Sunnyside Floral NurseryKnife?
We have now the finest line of cutlery

SHOES
E. P. REED & Co.'s

for Ladies.

HANAN & SONS and
The "WALKOVER, V

for Men.

Rust-Pro- of Corsets.

This corset is the best sold iu the city. Ask your neighbor alwut them.
in town. Carving Knives, tnat are guar
anteed;

this morning at the boarding house
of Mrs. Green as a result of an attack
of typhoid fever. Dr. Harrison, the

Any kind of Scissors
or Shears

THAT YOU WANT.Attending ohvsician. seeinsrhiscondi Jessup Dry Goods Company.MERRIAM'S and "LITTLE
GIANT SCHOOL SHOES,'

PLANTS CHEAP.
We have a surplus of bod-din- g

plants consisting of

Coleus, Ageratam, Geran-

iums, Salvias,

Double Petunias, Yellow
Paris Daisies,

Chrysanthumums, &c.

These are fine plants, and will be sold at
50o. per doien for the next ten days.
Order now.

.

JAMES M. LAMB, Look Box 55, Tele-

phone 4tt--B.

' tion when first called in, endeavored
to find out if he had any relatives, but

' was unable to do so. Worrell declined
The finest line of Silver and Brass-lino- d

Pocket Knives we have yeisuown.. v lot Children.
' to anv information about him

And All Sorts ol RAZORS.
. self? but son , ascertained WHITE CANVAS SHOES for Ladies,

Girls and Boys. A full line of Lacesthat he came from Cumberland coun ifnrlhenaxtfewdavs any Oil Stove
Polishes, etc ;

in the store will be sold AT COST.

BEEF IRON AND WINE,
' AN IDKAI. TONIC FOU "THAT TIKKD FEKLIXU."

LARGE BOTTLE 50 CENTS.
FAYETTEVILLE DRUG STORE.

ty, though beyond this nothing is
- thus far known. Dr. Harrison is

pursuing investigation. He says
Worrell was worth two or three

E. H. JENNINGS, A Irge Plant, Finest Tools, Klgb Orade Work, Complete Oluning outfits, Beat Cteanliir

SyiUiu, Knguics (3 styles,) Boilers, Saw Mills. L1DDILL CO, ie Mu. CkrMj . C
J. B.

. New Shoe Stow. .

thousand dollars. V


